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in the flour means quality^ the bread and the pastry 
you bake. Without quality behind your efforts, no 

knowledge or skill can bring good résulta. Better be 
without the skill than without the quality.

" BEAVER ” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracing the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
wheat, which make delicate, 
white, light bread and pastry.

Remember, it is for bread 
and pastry, both. With 
BEAVER' FLOUR in the 
house, you only need one kind 
to attain the best results in 
every form of baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy as well as efficiency.

Ask your grocer for it to-day.
DEALERS.—Write for prices on all 
Feeds, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

T. E. TAYLO* ce.. Ltd, Chatham, OnL
109

R. G. ASH & CO., St. John’s, Sole Agents i . New. 
foundland, will be pleased to quote ,pr ces

i

11 the Elemth 
Era!

CHAPETER XXiy.

Love’s Revolt.

* Take It off ! it stiffles me !’ gasp
ed Lynette; and, obeying her, they 
found that the blue thread was there 
in the clasp, a wisp, no doubt, from 
the dead girl’s collar.

‘ The missing link !’ muttered 
Lloyd Llewellyn ; and added : ‘It 
seems strange that you could have 
this locket so long an 1 know nothing 
of the hue and cry going on about 
it.’ __

‘ Lord love ye, eir, I never heard 
one word, or I’d a gin it up freely. 
I'm an honest woman, sir, and Linnet 
kin testify to it—yes, and Edgar, too, 
a-cause they has knowed me all their 
life, an’ I nussed ’em when they was 
leetle things. I remember now, too, 
that onct I was going to tell Linnet 
about that locket, but she shet me 
up, wouldn’t hear a word about that 
pore dead girl. But it beats me ter 
see Mr. Prentiss in the locket. I 
never knowed the thing would open 
at all.’

Lynette made a gesture for all to 
listen, and when Sally Ann's voice 
ceased, she said tenderly :

‘Yes, I know and love this good 
woman, and I can understand why

MY
DAUGHTER 
WASCURED

By Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md.—“I send you here
with the picture of my fifteen year old 

'.'I'lilaugliter Alice, who 
1 Iwas restored to 

I Jhealth by Lydia E. 
“Pinkham’s Vegeta- 

ble Compound. She 
ESjjwas pale, with dark 

i. circles under her g eyes, weak and irri
table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
and called it Green 
ickness, but she 

[grrew worse all the
______IBme. Lydia E. Pink.

ham's Vegetable Compound was rec
ommended, and after taking three bot
tles she has regained her health, thanks 
to your medicine. I can recommend it 
for all female troubles.”—Mrs. L. A. 
Corkran, 1108 Rutland Street, Balti 
more, Md.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for them have 
been received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful 

or irregular periods, backaclie, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint, 
tog spells or indigestion, should take 
immediate action and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its nse.

Write to Mrs. Vink ham, Lynn, 
for ed vice» free

she knew nothing of «he quest for 
the locket, as there was nothing 
known of it until Mrs. McDonald 
came here and talked of it. At that 
time Sally Ann was so low of a fever 
that the doctors prohibited visitors, 
so she heard nothing of the neigh- 
horhood gossip.’

< Not a word, honey ; but what s 
all the fuss about, ennyhow?’

• You shall hear all about it to
morrow, dear old nurse ; but now you 
look too weak and weary to stay up 
any longer to-night, so I shall take 
you off to a bedroom, for ’you must 
be my guest to-night—you and Ed
gar, too,’ urged Lynette, turning to 
her brother.

« Edgar is our guest until to-mor
row, and he has already sent the car
riage back with a line to his uncle, 
telling the fact of your marriage, 
without any particulars,’ said Myrtle.

• What a picnic that news will 
I create in the camp!’ remarked 
| Llewellyn laughingly.
! And we may as well state here that j it did indeed create a sensation, and 
that every one was very angry with 

' Lynette, from the uncle she had 
fooled, the lover she had jilted, down 
to the minister, who had counted on 
a p-incely wedding fee.

« But we can have the supper and 
dance, anyway. No use disappoint 
ing the comp’ny,’ lemarked Aunt 
Jill, rising superior to the occasion.

• | will take your part. No one 
shall consider you slighted. I wil1 
even marry you as soon as you can 
get the license, if you wish to show 
that cruel girl that you do not care 
for her loss.’ whispered artful Vida to 
the angry bridegroom.

He was wild with humiliation and 
disappointed love, and had tossed off 
too many bumpers of wine, so he was 
not quite himself, and he recklessly 
accepted her offer.

‘ Mistress of Bonnie Braes at last ! 
she whisper, d triumphantly to her 
aunt; and she did not give Prenibs 
lime to repent his bargain.

When the weary dancers left that 
night they had all been told that 
Prentiss and Miss Halliburton would 
be quietly married next morning, just 
as soon as the marriage license could 
be pre curred from Lewisburg.

Meanwhile, Beiconrl's friends were 
Dusy. They knew full well the in - 
portance of the uew clue that had 
fvilen into their hands. '1 he face of 
Graham Prentiss in the dead girl’s 
locket proved conclusively that Mrs. 
McDonald had committed perjury in 
swearing to its identity with Stephen 
Belcourt. That some one had bribed 
her there remained no doubt, as 
Lyewellyn had learned while he was 
away that she had sent from Ron- 
ceverte to her lawy. r a sum of money 
sufficient to pay Off the mortgage on 
her small farm.

Jt was hoirible to think that the old 
woman had sworn away a man’s life 
for sordid gold, and Belcourt" s Mend» 
were filled with the most bitter in
dignation against the unwomanly 
creature. They did not wait for the 
next day to begin their work.

Uewellyn and the lawyers went to 
Ronce verte tl-at same night, carrying 
the locket, that MrS. McDonald might

be confronted with evidence of her 
wrongdoing. Haying made all possi
ble speed, they reached the hotel be
fore the woman had retired, and the 
result of the interview they told to 
Stephen Belcourt in his cell the next 
morning.

• We could have sworn out a war
rant for perjury and arrested her at 
once, but we did hot wish our pro
ceedings to be publicly known, lest 
our quarry get alarmed ; so we re 
quested a private interview, and in
sisted when she refused, So that she 
had to yield. We locked the door 
without her knowledge, aAd told her 
about the finding of the locket, finally 
bringing it out for her to see.

• She began to grow very much ex
cited, but we kept quiet, and said to 
her very calmly : * It seems as if you
made a mistake in thinking Mr. Bel- 
court’s was the face in your daughter's 
locket. Look ! This is quite a dif
ferent man.*

“She looked at it, paled and trem
bled in fear, then blurted out de
fiantly:

“You have changed the face In the 
locket. I—I have never seen this one 
before, I—Î assure you.”

“She looked too much like a detect
ed criminal for us to be bluffed by her 
false charge, so Llewelyn said:
' “1 have been down iii your coun 
try, Mrs. McDonald, and I learned that 
since you came here you have sent 
enough money home to pay off the 
mortgage on your farm. Who gave 
you the money?'

“W7e were still calm and quiet, but 
she began to see that the game was 
up. She was weak, anyway, and per
haps her conscience was sore. She 
broke dowfi in a pitiful sob. and Lle
wellyn added:

“We fear, madam, that the money 
you paid on the mortgage was the 
bribe you received for swearing r 
falsehood against an innocent man.'

“Innocent!' she almost shrieked 
‘He is not, for Jason Ball saw him 
kill my daughter, and he would have 
been hanged without my evidence!*

“ ‘So it was Jason Ball who bribi 
you to swear the lie?* suggest! 
Preston in his easy way.

“‘How did you find that out?’ si 
sobbed in surprise, and so gave her 
self completely away.

“Well, to cut the story shoi 
got it all out of her without 
trouble. Jason Ball, in a slight dis
guise, had tempted her with money 
and she. in sore distress and poverty 
had yielded for the sake of her child 
ren at home, though only on the as-

her evidence. She could not tell

one else.

her for perjury, and in 
offered to write out a fu

having fled on the 
bound train. Poor o

first

luctant to connive at her escape.

cabin of Jason Ball, and boldly con
fronted him with Mrs. McDo 
confession.

prove against Prentiss and himself, 
he was fairly frightened, and wilted 
as easily as the old woman had done, 
confessing that he' had seen Prentiss 
commit the murder, and had black
mailed him afterward. It was dra
matic, his story.”

“Poor girl—poor girl!” exclaimed 
Belcourt, in ready sympathy, and 
Price continued:

ASK YOURSELF 
‘ THESE QUESTIONS

And find out "f you hav* kidney dis
orders—Also make this tsst.

Have you pains in tha back over 
the kidneys?

Have you urinary disorders?
Do you suffer from severe head

aches. dizziness or defective eyesight?
Is the skin dry and harsh?
Are you failing in health and 

strength and suffering from rheuma
tic pains or swelling of the limbs?

These are a few of the symptoms of 
kidney disease, and hers is the test.

If the urine after standing for 
twenty-four hours is cloudy, milky 
or has particles floating about in it, 
or if there ia a sediment in the bot
tom cf the vessel, your kidneys are 
diseased. k

There is no time to lose in begin; 
nine th« use of Dr. Chate’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. They will help you more 
quickly than any treatment you cun 
obtain, and that is one reason why 
they are so successful and popular.

Dr. A. ,»W. Chjse’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a bo«, 
at all dealers, or KUmausou, Bates A 
Co., Toronto. ,

It appears that Ball was going up 
to Bonnie Braes to see about getting 
a job or work from Prentiss, when he 
saw the mari and .girl encounter each 
other in the moonlit path.

Ah, so I've found you at last, my 
fine runaway husband?’ cried the 
young wife angrily; and Prentiss 
cried out in wild surprise and fear:

‘“My God! Madge!’
“Then they had an angry debate, 

Prentiss trying to bribe her to go 
away, and swearing he would never 
acknowledge her; she insisting on her 
rights, until suddenly he cut It short 
by pulling out a pistol and sending 
a bullet into her poor heart, that he 
had already wounded so cruelly. Ball 
was afrgid to make his presence 
known lest he should share the same 
fate, so he crouched behind a tree 
and watched the murderer search the 
girl and take away everything that 
could prove her identity. Then Pren
tiss hurried back home and started 
directly on horseback for the bar
becue at Meadow Bluff, hoping thus 
to prove an alibi if necessary."

"Cold-blooded wretch!’’ exclaimed 
Belcourt indignantly.

“But Nemisis was on his track, for 
as soon as he returned. Jason Ball 
began to bleed him for hush-money. 
A few days later, in his jealousy of 
Belcourt, he hatched the infamous 
plan of charging his rival with the 
crime to remove him from his path.

“So the plot is all exposed, and I— 
shall be cleared!" panted Belcourt, 
rising" to his feet, his face resplendent 
with joy.

"Yes, you will be free, for we have 
a writ of habeas corpus to. secure 
your release. You will walk out cf 
this prison presently a free man.”

“.My God I thank thee!" cried Bel
court fervently, and then Preston ex
claimed triumphantly:

“You will have the pleasure of re
signing your cell to Mr. Prentiss 
when you leave here, and he will 
ably represent you at the trial next 
Monday. Jason Ball is already in a 
cell on the opposite side, and the men 
went to Bonnie Braes hours ago to 
arrest Prentiss."

(To be continued.)
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BOVRIL 
and VIROL.
FRESH SUPPLIES,

Just in, by S. S. “ Rappahanock,’g

BOVRIL
1 ounce bottles,
2jounce bottles,
4 ouhee bottles,
8 ounce bottles,

16 ounce bottles.

VIROL.
SMALT.,
SlEDlUXl,
La RG15.

I. J. EDENS,
Sole Agent, for Kfld.

ARoyalSmoke
BENGAL

Little Cigars !

■
Win Immediate favor 

everywhere through their i
attractive Mildness, De
lightful Fragrance and
High Quality. Ten for 20 
cents.
-------------------------------------------------1

CASH'S !
TOBACCO STORES. \

Per S.S. “ Stéphane,’’

Bananas, Pears, Plums,
Peaches and Apples,

Grape Finit,
Cucumbers, Celery, Cauliflower, 

Water Melons and Tomatoes,
Green Tomatoes^ind Green Peppeis, 

Potatoes,
New York Chicken.

JAS. STOTT
ANYONE, anywhere
can start a mail order bneineee at home 

| No eanvarni^s. Be your own boee. JSeuc 
] fo$ fn-e booklet. Telit lev. Heasock, ,

*J*HE great secret of success 
in business is to grow step 

by step and not expect to get 
rich in a jump. Who of onr 
advertising friends coo id not 
with profit hark back to their 
schooldays and again learn the 
lessons to be derived from a 
close study of the snail on the 
wall. **Sore and Steady wins 
the race !"

Now, this is what the

Evening
Telegram

has been doing for its ciientile 
of advertisers for many long 
years — bringing them business 
through its columns, and he’p- 
ing them get rich by the “ Sure 
and Steady" process.

The Evening Telegram

Is at the 
Service of All

who wish to participate in the 
success cf which it has been the 
promoter.

Advertise in THE EVENING 
TELEGRAM and share in the 
profits which its influence ie] 
cures for its patrons.

Fresh BEEF!
In stock and to arrive for

Saturday

Codroy Valley

FRESH BEEF.
In best of condition.

’Pheue 6 18

SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods House.

WE OFFER to our Customers, the Trade 
and Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds—American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Underwear, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Build’g,
Bnlr orth and George’s Streel—near Cilv Hall

Yew Novel ReadingTo Be UP-TO-DATE m

GARLAND, The Leadin
The Neer-do-Well, by Rex Beach, $1.30 i and 
The Secret Garden, by Mrs. F, H. I The Lou 

Barnett, $1.40. I r.iv
Vera of the Strong 

Mole, 90c.
Dbvn to the Sea, by W. T. Grenfell, The Leech

and 75
Under the Terror, the 250 Body and 

" by Patricia 50c. ai 
The Stole) 

50c. a: 
Captain ti 

Pirate 
and 71 

The Price 
Widov

-UW Five Nighl
Marriage, by N. Wyme, | Siege of i.

Heart, by M.

$1.10.
A Marriage--------

Guinea Prize Novel,
Wentworth, 90c.

A Little More than Kul, by Patricia 
Wentworth, 90c.

Whirligigs, by O. Henry, $1.30.
The Story Girl, by L. M. Montgomery, 

author of The Famous Anne of 
Avonlea, etc., $1.35.

Glanmourie, by W. S. Johnson. $1.30.
The Priest’s Marriage, by N. Wyme,

60c.
Brumlingham Hall, by J. Blyth, 50c.
Gift of the Gods, by T. A. Steele, 60c. j Jim Crow
Victoria Victrix, by W. E. Norris, 50c. Fame, by

8. E. GARLAND, LEAPING BOOKS

Brumlingham

2 LEAD
VICTORIA”

Vor Women

The “ VICTORIA”
leads in Women’s Footwear, 
it has the style and wearing 
qualities of a $3. 00 Boot.

PR ICE—84.00.

irefer tk
$3.00 ini

PARKER &

IN STO
And to arrive per Schooners

1,500 Tons North Sydnej
$6.50 per ton,

Pit Certificate pn

Newfoundland
Late Duder’s Premises

TRUEFI"
Means what it says if you buy one of c

REGISTERED BRAND SOI
ith vent inTHIS BRAND is designed 

Beam, S. B. Vest and peg 1 
Very popular with all classes.

OUR SUCCESS with th 
packed in stock boxes, is so

................. ■ i---------- IT.

TRUEFIT, AMERICU8, 
FITREFORM, PROGRESS, 

STILENFIT, THE MODI 
8. 11. ETC.

erWholesale only.

THE HELD. CLOTHING FaCTO
Limited,

225 and 221 Duckworth Stj

Breech L
Double Barrel, T 

barrel choke, 12G. c
15.50, 16.00, 22. .50,
37.50.

lOfi. 30 brl., $12 
10G. 36 brl., $35 
10G. 40 brl., $37 
12G. Single Barn 
10G. Single Barn 
Bley’s, Kynoch’


